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Chairman B i g b c c Attacks
"Hun" Campaign

Methods
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Trenton, Nov. 1.

Governor Kdee. candidate for the
United Stntcn SennU- - Ions; term. Issued '

k public statement today In which he

called upon his Democratic opponent",
former Hanking nnd Insurance Commis-

sioner George M. '.aMonte, of Bound
Brook, for Hpeclflcntlonn conccrnlnR the
latter's statement, that unless he,'

LaMontr, vfcre elected, the. war would

If last one or two cnrs longer.

rlrw "If Mr. I,aMont?'n election can stop
, the war," said the Governor, "and bring

a satisfactory peace more quickly than
anything else, then I am frankly ready
to admit that he should be eleited. I

shall be perfectly candid to say that 1

do not bellce my election will stop the
wd .. at Ina.l tl.nt th tarmlnnHnn nf
the war soon or late depends upon my

l. going to Washington as a Senator, or In
fact nny one else. My own notion Is
that 1.000,000 American lighters In the
trenches on the other side will stop me
war, nnd I only hope that I may be In
Washington by consent of the people In
order that I may nsslst In preparing to
show that a giatcful country Is In
readiness to greet American patriots
upon their return with n prepaiedness
program such as, In mv judgnjent, tan
best be outlined nnd put Into effect by a
buslness-llk- c Republican Congress."

The Governor after quoting from a
a speech made by Mt. l.a.Mnnte In Eliza-
beth and NewniU, In which the Demo-
cratic candidate called the men who are
going to olo ngalnst the President for
Kdgo and a Republican Congress "paci-
fists, malcontents and po-

litical henchmen of the Republican ma-
chine," naked:

"Is It possible that Mr. IaMonte
means to say that the 1)0,000 Jcrseymen
who took the trouble to ote for me In
the recent primaries arc for the Kaiser
and ng.tinst the I'lrtidcnt. that they areu pacifists, and malcon-
tents? Does he mean to say that only
the 15,000 who g,ie him aAote in the
primaries are renlly patriotic Americans
and supporters of the President? Docs
he Insinuate that the 570 out of the
COO or so Sew Jersey bojs In tne
ttenches abroad who had an oppor-
tunity to ote In the recent primal Ich
and cast their ivote for the Governor
of New Jersey, Instead of for Democratic
political opponents, are aciflsts,

and malcontents?"
Itngber Denonnren "Hun" Tactic

An elcv'onth-hoti- r rural newspaper ad-v- ei

Using campaign by the Democratic
Stato organization, appealing tofarmers
and other residents of country sections
on pntilotlc grounds and over the name
of the "f)nlty League of Xew Jersey,"
was condemned by llepubllcen State
Chad man New ton A. K. Uugbee today
as "nothing less than Hun style of prop-
aganda."

"The Republicans," he added, "hav,e
never had to make a submarine .cam-
paign of this type. They have always
put before the public candidates whose
expeiience In public life and records
merited public support, I do not believe
that Xew Jirsey will tolerate a party
that submits servilely to boss dictation
in the primaries and then never attempts
to justify Its party nominee, but en-
deavors to get suppoit In nn underhand
way by making support of the Demo-
cratic parly a new war emergency, nnd
insulting the intelligence of the people

:i by the bogey that the war will be lost
S and peace will be Impossible unless Dem-

ocrats hold down the Jobs at Washing-
ton."

fV l.aMonte's Munuger Bees Pint
Taking tho position that in order to

prevent unseemly wiungllng In Wash-
ington over war nnd peace measures, II
Is necessary for the voteis to hetd
President Wilson's appeal for a Demo-
cratic Congress. Sheriff Rlmei M.
fSeran, campaign manager for George M.

Democratic candidate for
United States Senator, In a statement
today said:

"The attack offthe Republican lead-
ers upon President Wilson's appeaj to
the voters of the count! y Is tho cul-
mination of their systematic imposition
to him nnd his policies, ranging over a
period of scveinl months. Illtlietto
their criticism and attark upon the
President had been put foith only Iti

t- -
covert wavg with open professions o
adherence to the President's policies.

v As the election appioached the oppo-
sitionP. leadeis such as Roosevelt nnd

Ilv J.odge carried on their attack especially
during the tecent acute diplomatic sit-
uation.I H V

"President Wilson correctly Intel --

preted theso hostile acts at home and
thereupon took the country Into his con-
fidence by directly appealing for tho

if.. election of a Democratic Congress that
would uphold his' hands. This appeal to
the peopfe by the President has calledl,r. forth a torrent, of partisan abuse from
Mr., Roosevelt nnd his followers, nnd
has' clearly shown the character of the

IT' tieatment which the Piesident would
V receive from a Congress dominated by
;t auch impetuous partisans. To prevent

unseemly wrangling at Washington, a
ample of which Mr, Roosevelt and his

Ivf
iff followers have given tills week, it Is

necessary for the voters to heed PresiIsr dent Wilsons appeal and return a
Democratic House and Senate to Wash-
ington,"I'y
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Resinol Ointment helps to make it
possible for every woman to have a
lair, mntt hcalthv akin, the firit and

(indispensable requisite of beauty and
j attractiveness.
0, Roughness, reddened patcnes, itcn- -

'Irk and burning of the skin can be
J rfUeyed and usually removed by
ialnol Ointment aided by Resinol
Seapt

'M'l v all dealer.
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A N especially fine
collection of new

hats will be ready for
Saturday. So many
and so varied are they
that you will marvel
at them. Special
things at $3. 75 to $8.

(Market)

Women's French
Lambskin Gloves
Special at $1.50

These aie wotth at least a third mole. The
, scams arc pique sewn and the gloves fasten
with one clusp. White gloves are embroidered
with black and have blnck hems. Black gloves
aie cmbioldered with black.

Both aie most unusual fine and woll-mad- c.

300 Pair of Children's Gray
Mochti Gloves, Special at $1.65
All sies ate hoie for children of 1 years to

14. and the gloves ate woith a good bit more.
The softness of the mocha is especially ap-

pealing in the gray shade. The gloves are
pique'sovvn and have one clasp.'

(Central)

350 Beautiful New
Blouses Nearly All

at Half Price $4.90
'They aie all the lovely new suit blouses,

coming just at a time when women want them,
nnd at special prices.

Mostly of Georgette crepe in dark or.lighter
shades. Some have round necks with collais
or collarlcss, others have toll collar, some are
beautifully embroidetcd and beaded and others
braided. Being samples, theie are only one or
two of a kind, but all sizes will bo found in
the lot.

(Market)

Veils Half Price at 25c
Octagon mesh veils in black, brown, taupe

and purple have chenille-dotte- d borders.
Ribbon-bordere- d veils are special at 75c.

Pretty actagon mesh veils with gros-grai- n

ribbon borders are in black, brown, taupe and
purple.

(Central)

600. Babies' Blankets
Special at $1

Blue or pink teversible flannellet blankets,
24x36 inches, are figured in various white de-

signs. On the white side the figures show in
color. i

(Central)

Women's Stockings
Special at 15c a Pair

Seamless black or 'white cotton stockings
with the feet and tops reinforced. They have
slight imperfections.

(Central)

100 Heavy Corsets
Special at $2

Front-lac- e corsets for average to heavy
figures have long skirts and well-bone- d backs.
There are three hooks below the front steels.
The bust lines are medium low and fulr; with
ftont gores.

Two Special Models at $1.35
Ono is for short to aveiage figures. It is

u model that allows perfect freedom of motion.

The other is for average to stout figures.
It is well boned.

Special at $1.25
White coutil corsets for slight and, average

figuies have wide spoon-shape- d steels in front.
(Central)

Strong Fiber Suitcases
Special at $6.50

The tan suit cases (like cowhide) have
heavy leather corners, double leather straps
all around, leather handles, brass side catches-an-d

locks, inside shirt pockets and inside
straps.

(Market)

Sweaters Special at $5.50
A 'lot of slip-ov- sweaters fpr women are

of soft, heavy wool in various' styles, in dark
green, rose, blue, 'pink, "black, purple and yel-
low, .some with brushed wool collars, some
belted, others plain. Not every sine is in every
stylo or color.

.(Ceutrul)

T

And Remember
RUGS

'('he Big Sale of Wilton Rugs
v Goes Forward!

' (Clieilnul)

$2. $52.30 S29.75 .S.'J7..'0 S27.50 S2.'i .

Women's New Winter Coats, 1600 Strong,
Are Here in Gallant Array

November is the greatest coat month of all the year, and the Down
Stairs Store has the finest and biggest collection in its history. And never
have savings been better than those offered tomorrow, as every coat in this
new gathering was bought under price

At Savings of $6.50 to $20
The collection is so large that we can give but the briefest of notes of

the new things. What we would like. to do is to show the coats themselves
to vou.

At $13.50 seal

Coats of heavy wool velour
with a loose back and seal fur lined.
cloth collar. These are all black
and are in sizes 16 to 44.

At $16.50 this
in

Full-line- d burella coats in and
'leindeer and navy blue with cuffs
a double belt and bone buttons.
A good, htfrviceablc coat with
excellent lines. '

At $19.75
Cheviot and velour coats belted wool

and lined throughout. The broad
collars are banded with mole fur arecloth. In navy, gray and blown.

At $22.50
Young vyomen's coats of wool

velour and kersey trimmed with

Women's Smart New
Winter Suits

at Special Prices
The average savings on these suits

go from $4.50 to $10.

At $25
Wool poplin and serge suits made

in unusual htyles, either belted or
trimmed with buttons.

At $27.50 and $29.75
Cozy burella suits in two models

one belted and buckled; the other em-

broidered with silk crow's feet. And
suits of wool poplin nnd tweed.

At $35
Oabaulinc, wool velour, bioadcloth

and wool poplin suits have well cut
coats, piettily lined.

(Vlurkel)

180 Sample Skirts
at $5, $7.50 and $12.50
Hardly two skirts alike in this splen-

did collection of fine samples, but so
varied are they that there aie surely
skirts for every purpose.

At $5 skirts of striped satins and
plaid or striped wools, shiried or
pleated.

At $7.50 ehuJdah and many fin.e,

gay plaids and stripes laid in full pleats.
At $12.50 fine skirts that are al-

most half price. There are striped and

Elaid gabardines, velours and plain navy
poplins. Most all aie box or

knife pleated. ,,
(Market)

Sample Frocks for Girls
Special at $10.75

Most of them aie in size.
They aie made of fine serge, velveteen
and combinations of serge and plaid
silk. The models arc individual with
but one or two of a kind.

Special Collarless Models
at $15

of velveteen for girls of 14 years to 16
are embroidered In braid. They are in
blue,' wistaria and brown and are worth
more than half again as much. '

Also at $15, special serge frocks with
skirts of large plaid and bodices of navy
blue for junior girls have broad belts
trimmed with pearl-lik- e buttons.

(Central)

fur cloth or Imitation mole.
These ate cut high - vvaisted
across tho backs and urn half

At $25
A variety of good models at

price! Mostly of wool velour
taupe, brown, teindecr, navy

plum with fur collars and
and perhaps fur buttons.

Others have beaver fur cloth for
trimming. They are lined
throughout with flowered silks.

At $27.50
Coats of pompom, burella and

velour- - in taupe, navy,
brown, green and reindeer. Some

quite plain and others are
trimmed with deep fur collais.

At $29.75
Excellent coats of heavyweight

butclla with big collars of nat- -

ural opossum or inuskiat. Tho-.- e

coats aio lined thioughtout
and. are in icindcer, green,
burgundy and navy. Also ome
good v elour coats vv i t h kit
coney collars, cuffs and deep
bands on the hem.

At $35
Two atti active models in wool

velour one without fur (for
women who havo their own
scarfs) and one with a bioad co-

llar of ringtail fur. They me
in reindeer, blown and navy and
are lined from neck to hum.

At $37.50
, Here aie the new loose-bac- k

coats of wool velour very smait
and new. They have pietty lin-

ings of stiiped silk and deep co-

llars of nenr&cal. Another good
coat has a collar of skunk opos-

sum. In blown, leindeer, navy
and plum.

et)(Vlnrl

$10.75 $15 $16.75 $12.75

SPECIAL
500 Top Coats for

Girls of 6 Years to 16
Corduroy coats special al $7.75 in various

models for gills of 6 years to 1(J are in navy
blue, green, brown, taupe and burgundy.
Every one is fully lined and some have novel
collars and belts.

Also coats of burella in navy blue and
brov in size, with beaver fui -- cloth

. collais.
Special at $10.75

Buiella, cheviot and wool velour form coats
that aie warmly lined and inteilined for girls
of 6 years to 12.

Cheviot Coats at $12.75
In navy blue and brown for girls of 6

yeais to 14, They have toll collars of seal
plush and are fully lined.

?5 Coats of Fine Corduroy
Special at $13.50

V Soft, wide-wal- e corduroy coats in brown,
navy blue, bui gundy and black are fully lined
and have loll collars, for gills of 8 years to 14.

Special Coats for Junior Girls
At $17.50, coats of burella cut generously

full for girls of 13 years to 15, are fully lined.
The colors are brown, navy blue, taupe and
Copenhagen.

At $23.50, lovely wool velour coats, finely
tailored, are fully lined, in sizes 12 years to
16.

Many, Many More
some of them sample coats with but one or

two of a kind are trimmed with fur or have
deep fur collars, All are specially priced
surprisingly so! $25 to $55.

(Centrul

.4 Group of Hand-- '
some Coats on

Which the Savings
Range From $20 to

$35
Velour coats and coats of ip

in taupe, navy and brown
with deep, fluffy collars of musk-ra- t,

nearscal. raccoon and skunk
opossum. S45.

Coats of velour le laine with
big sealone fur collars and pock-
ets are $47.."0.

Deeo nuttia collars and pock-
ets adoin some soft and lovely
coats of velour with delightful
linings of flovveied silk. $52.50.

Coats of duvet de laine have
vvnndcifullv soft collars of nu-

tria or tutjpe dyed fur. Another
has kimono-lik- e sleeves. $".",.

Other coats of tluvct do laine
with a full rippling back and a
long roll collar and deep cuffs
of natuial raccoon are lined with
lcaitiftd figured silks. In rein-doe- r,

chinchilla and brown at
$59.75.

Many other fine coats, ranging
uuwaul in price to $115.

Five Special Groups of
Serge, Satin and

t

Velveteen Frocks
At $9.7565 Serge Frocks

in four models are lailoied, bi aided or
trimmed with buttons.

60 Serge Frocks at $12.75
are mostly in navy blue. All of them
ate in novel effects and some are
trimmed with braid or buttons. Sizes
16 to 44 are in this special group.

Satin Frocks
Special at $13.50

Navy blue, black, taupe, biovvn and
bin gundy satin frocks in many models
aie embioidcied in silk or have Geor-
gette crepe collais and sleeves, diapcd
bodices, etc. There is a large saving
on each frock,

50 Velveteen Frocks
Special at $16.25

These aie worth about half as much
again. There are two models. One is
collarless mid is embioidcied with silk
braid and finished with a satin sash
edged with fringe. The other is in
Russian blouse effect. It is a'lt.o collar-
less and trimmed with bands of silk
braid.

50 Odd Frocks,
. Special at $23.50

Mostly one or two of a kind they
aie of fine serge, velveteen, satin and

with lit aid or
embroideiy.

(Vlurkel)

Sample Frocks for
Juniors, Special at $16.75

For junior girls of 15 years to 17
theie aro but two or thiee of any one
model, but many, many models are
here. They are chauning things of
satin, seige-und-sil-

ciepe and lovely velveteen in
green, brown, taupe and navy blue.
The various models are trimmed with
braid or fringe, embroidered in silk,
etc. Regularly many would be half as
much again to almost twice as much.

Special Serge Frocks at
$18 and $19.75

for junior girls are embioidercd,
braided or tailored. The blue is a good
navy and is lightened with collars of
white, navy blue or Copenhagen satin.

(Central)

Special .

75 Men's Winter
Weight Overcoats at

$23.50
Single-breaste- d box coats and a few

with convertible collars made of heavy
all-wo- ol mixed cheviots and Oxford gray
material winter overcoats in every
sense of the word. They are in all reg-
ular sizes from 34 to 44, and are in styles
that will appeal to any man.

It is conservative to say that were
we to try to buy these in the wholesale
market today we would have to pay
more than $23.50 for them.

I duller-.- , Vliirket)

600 Men's Shirts, 90c
It is an assorted lot of good shirts of plain

meicerized cotton in blue or lavender and a
few tans or of striped madras on white
grounds. They arc all well made, with soft
cuffs.

(Culler-.- , Vlurkel)

Men's Army Socks, 40c Pair
Special

They aie meiino army socks that aie
marked "rejects," but after examining them
carefully we found nothing that would impair
their wear. They are well reinforced to give
good wear, and they are warm.

((inllerj, .Murltrl) ,

Men's Soft Hats
Special at $1.90

.lust about one httndicd and fifty hats in
the lot in brown, black, green und mixtuies in
a good lolling-bri- m shape. Considerably less
thnn legular pi ice.

((iiillrr.v. .Vlarkvt)

" Dress Velveteen
Special at $1.25 a Yard

Fine, soft velveteen. 24 inches wide, of
splendid quality is in all the lovely late Autumn
nnd early Winter colors.
Myrtle Olive
Rrtetu Garnet
Nni'H hlne Silver a i ay
lirun'H Malioimiji '

(Outrun

Taffeta Petticoats, $3.85
These aie of excellent silk und were cut

with n gencious hand. The tops are gathered
on to elastic and the flounces aie deep and
full. All the pretty changeable shades that
you can think of. .

llVnlriil)

Silk Envelope Chemises,
$2.50

A pietty pale pink satin one is hemstitched
aiound the top and edged with lace at the
knees; the shoulder stiaps are of ribbon.

A chemise of pink crepe do chi.ip has sev-
eral rows of good Valenciennes trimming the
top and a garland of wee floweis.

Satin Camisoles, $1
Of shell pink wash satin with a .top and

shoulder stiaps of Valenciennes lace in a
pietty pattern and good quality.

Pink Bloomers, $1.50
Sateen is used in their making and they

are cut comfoitably full. They are gatheied
on elastic at the knees and have two rows ot
elastic shirring at the knees.

(Crnlriil)

This Is the Largest
Stock of Lower-Price- d

Shoes in Philadelphia
Xowheic else will you find such u variety

of styles, so many diffeicnt leathers and such
complete lines of sis-e- The whole family can
be fitted easily and quickly in shoes for all
its needs. Prices aie low nothing being .

marked more than $5.90 but quality is main-
tained at a high standard.

Wotnen's Shoes
of inan.v, muny styles aie shown in black and
tan calfskin, light colored kidskin and various
combinations at $4.00 to $5.90,

1000 Pair Are Special at $2.85
They aie of black patent leather with cloth

or leather tops, and 200 pair aie of brown
kidskin or giay leather much like buckskin,

500 Pair of Spats at $1
High cut of tan, white or chamois color.

No End of Good Shoes for Men
The collection is made up of all the good

shoes that men like, from daik tan leather on
Knglish lusts to heavy black army shpes that
will stand the hardest vveur. Pi ices range
from $1.25 to $5.40.

Children's Shoes Sturdily Built
400 pair of good black leather shoes with

wide toes or English lines are for boys wearing
sizes 1 o 6, Special at $''.

Dark tan leather shoes for boys aie $3 to
$4.50, accoiding to size.

500 pair of girls' black leather shoes with
medium tog shapes, stout soles and comfcitable
heels lace high and are In sizes 2Vz to 7 at f
.ft it JiUll. I

I'UI DIIIUIICI Klllft lliric flic Ull SUliB UfKUlHlU

patent leather or black or tan kidskin shea
and going to $4.50. '

(Clicaliiutl
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